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nsnacT deputy

5s i A POWER IN LEGION

NjJWly Created Office Will Be

One of Most Powerful in

the Organization

MANY SEEKING PLACE

Tho district deputy commander who
will bo appointed to take chnrgc of the
nix conRrcsslonol districts In 1'hlln-'fjlclph- la

county will bo the most power
fnl Lesion official in the stntc of IVnn-- -

f

sylvauln next to the department com-

mander, David .T. Dnvls.
This appointment, under the terms of

n resolution passed at the Allcntown
cantonment, will be made by the de-

partment commander ns soon ns tho
new constitution hai. been ratified by
the necessary number of posts, There
will bo twenty-fou- r district deputj
commanders in Pennsylvania, ouo for
tho county of Philadelphia, one for

, the county of Allegheny and one for
each of the remaining twenty-tw- o con-

gressional districts,
f In Philadelphia county there nre sli

congressional distr?cts, so that the au-

thority of the deputy commander is
more extensive than thnt of nny other
deputy in the t,tatc. In Philadelphia
county there are seventy-eigh- t posts
representing approximately 20 or 125

per cent of-st- he paid-u- p membership in
the state. ltvas pointed out by a
number of Legion officials and post
commanders that the power of the Phil-

adelphia district deputy In the Legion
will, be tremendous.

Under the terms of the constitution
he is required to visit each post once
x year, to stimulate Legion growth, to
invcstlgatp npnlicationB for post char-
ters and make recommendations, to
recommend the revocation of existing
charters when advisable, to encourage
tho amalgamation of weak posts, to pro-
mote intcrpost activities and to promote
n spirit of among posts in

v tho district.
The, constitution vests in this deputy

commander authority almost as sweep- -

lng as that vested in a proposed county
1 organization. One if the arguments

advanced against a county committee
by opponents of the idea is that the
authority of the Legiou becomes cen
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tralized In r group of legjonarles. The
advocates of n county comraittco refer
red yesterday to the broad power of tho
deputy commander, nnd to the fact that
he is an appointive official answerable
only to tho department commander .

In the casa .of a county committee it
is composed of representatives elected
by" tho members of the respective posts
on the basis of their membership, tho
county representatives being always
subject to removal by the posts.

There aro a number of contestants
for tho position of deputy department
commander In Philadelphia county, scv-cr- al

of whom arc particularly anxious
to servo in this important capacity. The
duties of the deputy commander would
ccaso ns soon as a country organiza-
tion could be formed under the new
charter.

Members of Captain Walter M,
Gearty Post No. 815 subscribed to over
1000 shares of btock In tho first serres
o( shares in tho building association
started by members of the post, the
Veteran Corps First Infantry nnd the
First Infantry active command. The
post unanimously ratified the state con-

stitution on Thursday night, and n
committee was appointed to rev'se the
post constitution to conform to the
same.

A graduated scale of dues will be
a fenture of the new constitution, nnd
will conform to the per capita taxes of
national and stntc dues. Quarters have
been allotted to the post band on the
upper floor of the First Infantry nrm-or- y

for its Thursday night rehearsals.

will heal
that '

bruised skin
cjuicMy
Applylt freely after deans

ing the injured spot thorough-
ly with Resinol Soap. Do not
hesitate no matter how
bruised or broken the flesh
maybe asResinol Ointment
contains only the purest and
mildest balsams which cannot
irritate. Its cooling, soothing
effect is almost Immediate.

A boon to uficren from cciimi
jnd other iVin troubleJ. At all
iruccutt. .

FIND STOLEN WATCH

IN PRISONER'S CELL

Man Hold for Auto Theft
Roarraignod on Now

Charge .

Is

Asstolen watch, found In a station
house cell, led Magistrate Price today
to hold a suspect without ball on n
chargo of highway robbery.

The man held was John Donahue,
twenty-on- e years old, Stanley street near
Huntingdon. With James Mclaugh,
twenty-on- o years old, Capitol street
near Poplar, Donahue had becii arrested
on n charge of the larceny of two auto-
mobiles.

Tho men were captured by n private
watchman early on tho morning of
Juno 14. They were locked up in the
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting Park
nvenuo station. After Donnhuc hod

DIAMONDS
House of Ettabllthad Reliability
Hlgheit Prlcet

Rgsirvol

BOUGHT

LICHTEY'S

The Pleasure of Knowing'
You're Right

Care free that is the ideal way to drive.
Yet how many motorists start under
the handicap of poor lubrication? Why
"take a chance" on getting the right
oil? You know that Atlantic is right.
And how do you know? Because.
Atlantic Lubricants were keeping en-
gines healthy when the first automobile
was born. With its appearance, Atlantic
Experts began solving lubricating prob-
lems for autoists. Through the years,
they have evolved

ATLANTIC
Motor Oils
and have tested them - time and again

in every make of car on the market
yours included. The results of these
tests proved that Atlantic is superior
lubrication for all cars.
Being chemically correct, it reduces
carbon to a minimum. Gummed parts,
worn bearings, and scored cylinders are
eliminated.
Under terrific heat, Atlantic is hard to
break down. It gives many extra miles
of service. It is truly economical. 54
years of oil experience guarantee every
gallon you buy. Put your motor on
the perfect -- running basis. Ask your
dealer for Atlantic Polarine or Atlantic
Medium.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

BaSLLlawLV

Value Guaranteed
6 North 11th St.
1 Door nb. Market

been taken from the cell' lie occupied
another prisoner found a gold watch
hidden there. Tho prlsoiicr turned tho
watch over to the house sergeant.

A search of "filers" describing stolen
goods led to tho Identification of tho
watch by Francis McCnbc, 1828 Ilrun-ne- r

street. McCabc said ho was held
up May 31 by six motor bandits as he
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Brooms ...each
Lye 12c
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was walking with his Mar
garct Cannon, Pennock
street. McCabc and Miss have
married' sinco dato arc now

at tho llrunner street
At a Donahuo

today McCabc said ho coul'd not
suspect as one

motor bandits. Ho said
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What would groceries be cost-
ing today were it not for

theAmerican Stores Company?
?,, Th3t Wti was brought forcibly to the writer's attention on atrip in another State few,dayB ago. A gentleman said us:

Why dont you open a store up here? The are paying,
as compared your advertised prices the newspapers show

big savings and a long towards cutting down our living
expenses."

testimonial this character is nothing unusual, however. We mentionbecause it is one among the convincing proofs what the American
Company have dpn6, and are today, to steady conditions.
7 le J fast expanding business (toe opened Wncw stores

the last 6 months) is proof of the confidence the have institution.Aswc have often said, and repeat it again, public confidence is the bed rock foun-
dation on which this business rests value than any other.
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Hot or Cold There is no other Beverage that compares

"ASCO"

The only are in our Famous We know wo
can you. Tho ffcf iin

Wash-Da- y Needs
Washing lb. 3c

pkg. 4c
Young's 10c

Naptha Soap 8c
Lux pkg.
Crystal White Soap, 6 'jc

Old

Scrub
Good

Chloride

Victor
Quality

that's
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to any extent equals, "Asco" Blend
Cottee and Teas. BEST the
LEAST -- The Biggest Yalue Money

Buy.
'32& II M4Cluuee n

Rich, heavy body delightful
aroma and flavor. More value the
coffee a IB.

"Asco" Blend lib 45
very choicest Teas used Four Blends.'

most deliehtful. frac-ran- t. ntJfini- - nn m.jl?!'''1'
Soda

Fcls

cake

Cleanser.

50c

Desserts
"Asco" Cornstarch .pkg.
Best Ripe
Instantaneous Tapioca.. .lieM. Morrison's Puddings,

T;F.'r Dessert.. pkg.
Jiffy Jell pkg.
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Soap
10c
10c

Canned Fish
. . .can 6c17c

. . . .can 34c
20c
20c

ToilclPapcr,6r 25cVSST Onions, 3&cVl

The Best Made, Always Fresh Sweet, That's
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blend cm

Teas
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tho Pasteurized cream
cows feu the

district tho
never

this uniformity and new
for day.

Always Reliable Whether the Weather Hot or

"Gold Seal" Eggs
Only tho very choicest new-lai- d Eggs are Gold Seal

remind you when you buy "Gold Seal" you buy and quan'.ty. There is a big
dmerence eees. Why not serve the v

Cleaning Needs
Dutch ..can 9c
Cleansers can

Brushes, each 12c15c
45c60c

Best can
Lime... big can 10c

Rich
New

of

it

9c

Pure big bot.
bot.

new very choice quality
and mako heultbful summer

"Anco" Macaroni 10e f

Why 10c or 12c
can be had for
combined

Quantity, Victor In
a nut-she- ll

Durin
advantage

Loin
Rib

jj

Loaf

fiancee,
3118,

Cannon

living address.
further hearing

Identify tho
Douahuo

Ham

The

nverage

Delicious

lb.

Cheese 33'

Beverages
"Asco" Ginger
"Asco" .. bot.l2'2c
"Asco" Sarsaparilla, bot.l2'2c

a

Cooked A2
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Rack
'Icier,

height as ono of
men who

uouanuo was on
chargo robbery $t000

on the
mobiles. companion,
is hospital under guard.

larceny

prices
with
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public
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than

19c

lie

Sardines
Pink Salmon can

Red Salmon
Tuna Fish.... can

Best Shrimp can
Kippered Herring ...can

and

statement.

possible.

Chops,

Can

Produced from rich of
that nre in most wonder-

ful dairy in world.
Tho quality of "Louella" varies it is

makes
friends "Louella" every

Is

packed in cartons. Needless to
both quality

in best:

Rootbeer

Grape Juice, 33c
Hires' Ext, 18c

Mild cheese,
cheese

with

Sliced

v
it our you does not sell it,

our will lie to you to the
It la sola.

20c

lb
Beef

was
roDDca

Choice
19c

Calif.

lie

Breakfast
Corn

Post Toasties pkg. 12c
Shredded Wheat pkg. 13c
"Asco" Farina pkg. 10c
King Wheat pkg. 20c
"Asco" Rolled Oats, pkg.

'Asco"01eomargarineib 38c
store where

manager,
uearcei American more where

Bread HjjLJfi
mir

Cooked
Corned

utter

Kellogg's

Mit Marcarlne lb. 35c
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Big Family

more than two million
loaves weekly output of
our three bs is a
telling argument that
counts more than anything
wo can say.

XMAAJulfj'-- f JUVAjVAAiftiSiVV.'''''.'''.in All Our 169 Sanitary Meat Markets

HIGH-GRAD- E WETHER MUTTON
this hot weather one of the best meat foods is genuine Wether Mutton. Take

of this sale. The quality is tho best tho market affords and the price tho lowest

Chops.lb. 35c
lb. 30c

V4

i

and

Beer

lb.

huh V4

His

bllo

Best

that

Root lie

trade
glml direct

big

Neck lb. 16c
. . .lb. 12c

Hot-Weath- er tor Serve

Lebanon
Bologna

12

satisfying

costing

I ,, Sliced I

Cooked AQ
Luncheon

I

nnely-bre- d

dependability

Cold

Ale,bot.l2'2c

Wether Mutton

Cereals
FIakes.pkg.12c

WLMk

These Prices

Chops,lb.25c
Rreast

Dainty Foods Ready
Sliced 22' 12e SS-.B2- 9'

I Tongue

c I Sliced vf rcSliced
Long Beef gl J Large

I Bologna I Bologna
115'
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Stores conveniently located all Philadelphia and in principal
cities and towns ot renna., icw Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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Phone
Ovcrbrook 339S
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V Treen

Phone
Merlon 687

These Beautiful Homes
Just hb. tho Prihco of Merchants took tho lead, at personal sacrificeof profits, In bringing down tho high costs of merchandise, so mhavo determined to mako, an effort' to mako It possible for tho publicto buy good homes at more rcasonablo nrlcea. ,To thl'4 mH .v-- m

offer our houses and lots weit of 6Cth Street nt,10 per cent less than
real Celling value.JTho prices on these homes anTwoll known in thoneighborhood and tho, genuino .reductions can easily bo verified. It

uui tjiucuvur wbui incso properties aiiecuy to those that wiih
U1VUI AVI UtUUU- -

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act --Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount
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Green Hill
Overbrook Ave,

S40.000
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Overbrook is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These home are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the, design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes bv motor throno-- h Fnirmminr.
Park to the heart of the city. InsDection bv8l

m: appointment. - . m
. tol m
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
64th Street and City Line ,' " "in- -- mm 1
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